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PAZ VALVERDE
al Congreso
Representantes
Para

w. c. Mcdonald
Para Gobernador
E. C. DE BACA
Para Teniente Gobernador
ANTONIO LUCERO
Para Secretario de listado
O. N. MARRON

Para Tesorero
W. R. McGILL

Para Procurador General
FRANCISCO DELGADO
Rara Auditor
ALVAN N. WHITE
Instrucción
Para Superintendente de
Publica
SUMMKRS;BURKIIART
W. A. DUNN
R. 11. II AN NA
Para Jueces de la Corle Suprema

0.L.

OWF--

SEVERINO MARTINEZ
G. II. VAN STONE
de foraciones
Comisionados
Para
JL. EMERSON
de Terrenos
Comisionado
Para
publico
JOHN W, TERRY
del Estado por el

Senador

Senatorial

Distrito

15mo

RA EL
del Estado por el Distri-

J. ASCENSION
Representante

2vo

to LcgiclEtivo

A. J, GREEN
epr.esentantp d?l Estado por el distrito Lf ;íiilüüv0 l2ho

JOHN V. HEWITT
Para Juez del licr Distrito Judicial

I.LbWKl.LYN
Judicial
Para Procurador de Bit Distrito
JULIUS MEYER
O.

MORGAN

rara

Alguacil Mayor

WHITE
parajiscribano del Condado
.

--

J.

ANGUS McGiLLIVRAY
Tesorero y Colector
D. C. 1IOWEI.L
Para Asesor
jOSE DE JESUS ROMERO

JPara

Tara Juez do Prucb. s
IRA LUDWiCK
de locuelas
Superinterder.ie
Para
LOlthNZO Z,MORA
Para Comisiónelo, ler Distrito
JUAN

fara

niu

Coaii-.o?:..i- .

SANOHEZ
!!.'..

Di.-tvi-lo

v. u. c:íe:-:-

Para lVni?i'.:..:., :irr

atrito

RALPH A. wA'.iT.LE
Para

AgMnvr..-T-

One of the town boys had in
aíten;uou a
leash
ipall Mack ihj. and when
asked where he got him, said
"this is II . 0. Dim si; m. Luck-

ily the yotmg
isason
ropub
tif
the
pi.:,:i..M:
of oue
u
blamed
licaus or it would
on the denme ats.
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THE

Gliurcli

attempted no oratorical flights,
nor did he play to the galleries,
but in a clear conversational tone
he talked as man to man for al
most an hour. He showed how,
after having been a Republican
iiHGuliOil
and having supported Republican
nominees all his voting life, the
present candidates on the
Republican ticket were not
nominated by the 303 delegates
The following are the general
who were sent to Las Vegas to qualifications of voters: The voter
name the candidates but by must be a citizen of the United
fibout twenty of those delegates States, of the age of twenty-onand bosses, who held a private years; shall have resided in the
meeting at the court house in old territory six months; in the counLa:i Vegas, while the large ma- ty thiee months, 'and in the prejority of the delegates waited cinct thirty days immediately
wonderingSy at the Opera House preceding the election.
(Sec.
for the corning of the leaders.
1703, C. L. 1897.)
Taking up the
"vindi
cations" of Mr. Bursum by the
Bajo la constitución vigeníe
court?, he showed from the re- el pueblo do liable española
feree report to tho- court how podría ser liestranquíciado pur
partial and one sided the whole
el voto do un imple mayoría
a flair was. How after Mr. Bur-sude 40 por ciento en una mahad acknowledged that he
yoría de los condados.
Bajo
owed the territory several thou
sand dollars, atler the investiga- la en mienda de Flood, si la
tion of his accounts had been adopta el pueblo, no se podrá
started by Governor Hagerman, hacer sino por el voto de ties
after Bursum's resignation had cuartas partes de todo el estabeen asked for and received, and do y de dos terceras partes de
after Mr. Bursum had paid back c ad a u n c o n d a do s e p a r ad a n c n
the money to the territory, the ío. Cual es el mejor y más
referee fc.md thr.t Mr. Bursum efectivo remache?
Fl de la
did not owe the territory anything
Voten,
enmienda de Flood.
but that the territory owed Mr.
pues por ella. La Voz Del
Bursum quite a sum. How witnesses before the referee testified Pueblo.
under'oath to one thing after having made aííidavit to another a farce, ahí the speaker. They
year before. How7 the territory may hear evidence agaiart a corwas not represented at the hear- poration, and order relief. But
ing before the referee, Judge they have no manner of enforcFail claiming that Mr. Saiford, ing such relief. They virtually
the referee, was fully competent have no power whatever. This,
to handle the matter. And how claimed the speaker, is the reaJudge Parker, who is now a can- son the constitution was made so
didate for the supreme bench, hard of amendment. The cordecided the case on this one sided porations do not want the corporation commission invested with
evidence.
Taking up the constitution, he pow:r to enforce Us orders, and
showed how utteily impossible !v!ieare it the people have the right
is of amendment 33 it now stands, to amend the constitution, they
IT
.Ul! W ci .LOW inembero of the sen.-- ! will gi ve the commission power
ale can (feat any amendment to act.
Judge G. F. Easley, of Santa
How the vote in a
prooor-edfew jounties, where people might Fe .followed with a few words in
net lake interest i n the proposed favor of W. C. McDonald for
amendment, could easily defeat governor and the local county
an amendment no matter how ticket, both Democratic and Pro- much the other counties might gressive Republicans. Both speak
be interested. The
Blue rs were given the best of attenBallot is the only means of safe tion, showing that their hearers
guard i rig to the people their were interested and had been
rights in the futtue. With the thinking. The fiery words of
constitution a it stands, any ccr-- ! condemnation which so plainly
poration could .readily prevent an marked the addresses cii the
amendment v. itt very lijilo ex - speakers at the meeting on Sat- pense. The corporation eomirns- - v.rCay night. October 23th, were
sion under the present costitit- - conspicuous by their absence, the
tnan a speakers oesterday omitting any- i 0113 is nothing more
so-calle-

ior votiiio

d

e

co-calle- d

i

j

so-calle- d

to have said at the
Vegas
convention, "If a man
Las
should be nominated who is so
crooked that he can stand in the
shade of a corkscrew all day, I
will stand by him;" Charles
Springer, the man who stands
preeminently for the corporations
and for corporation control in
New Mexico; W. J. Hawkins, the
father of the Hawkins bill which
was denounced on the floor of
the congress of the United States
as the most infamous piece of
legislation that was ever called
to the attention of that body.
These men of the same stripe are
the men who are opposing the
blue ballot.
On the other hand, the Demo
crats of the state have declared
in its favor. The Progressive
Republicans have done the same.
Leading men all over the state
who favor the state regulating
and controlling the corporations
rather than have the corporations
regulate and control the state,
have declared for the blue ballot.
If the voters of the state be- lieve that the government of the
state is safe in their hands the
blue ballot will carry by an overwhelming majority; if they be- lieve thai, they are not competent
to govern themselves; if they believe that Senator Beveridge was
right they will vote against the
constitutional amendment.
is reported

m

.

BLUE BALLOT

The Democrats gave the voters
of New Mexico the opportunity
of voting the blue ballot. Through
it the constitution can be made
possible of amendment. Its importance has been thoroughly explained and it is now for the
voters to decide as to whether
they want a constitution under
which the government of the
state of New Mexico will be by
the corporations, of the corporations and for the corporations or
whether it will be by the people,
of the people and for the people.
The opposition to the blue ballot comes from such men as A.
B. Fall, the man who moved to
pass the Hawkins bill over the
veto of the governor in the territorial legislature; H. 0. Bursum,
the man who had a law passed to
help him settle with the territory; C. A. Spiess, the man who
is reported to have been deeply
interested financially in the "proper'' making of the constitution;
Reed Holloman, who was elected
on a platform declaring for the
initiative and the referendum
and who not only went back on
the platform, but who now seeks
to preserve the constitution in
such a form as will make it practically impossible to ever secure
any form of initiative; Judge
Edward A. Mann, the man who

Regular services will be
held at the Baptist church on
Sunday, preaching both morn
iug and eveuing by the pastor.
The morning theme will be
"The Loneliness of Christ,"
John 6:G7. That of the even
iog, "Life Meeting Death."
Sundayschool at 10 a. in. All
are cordially invited, strangers
especially.
J. Q. Herrin, Pastor.

One of the best addresses daring the whole campaign was listened to yesterday afternoon by
several score of voters at La-atHall, when C. D. Cleveland, of
Las Vegas, spoke tq the voters
of this vicinity. The speaker

No, 184

Sunday, November 5, 1911

t

W.

6. T.

U. DINNER

The local W. C. T. U. will
serve dinner on Election Day,
Tuesday, November 7, 1911 at
the Brashears building, first
door south of the Drug Store
the proceeds to go to the local
union. The following is the
MENU
Oyster Soup
Crackers

Celery

Roast Beef, with Gravy
Mashed Potatoes
Baked Beans

Cabbage Salad

Sweet Potatoes
Frijoles
Chili Sauce
Pumpkin Pie

Apple Pie
Coffee, with Cream

The price of the dinner will
be 35 cento. To those preferring it, Fried or Stewed Oysters will be served.

$300

Per ftore

W. S. Rogers was in town
yesterday. Tie reports having
just made a shipment of cauli-

flower to El Paso, which will
be about the last for this sea-so- u.
He says his cauliflower
has paid him about three hundred dollars per acre. Not so
bad for
stuff.
He is putting Hi a pumping
plant to be ready to irrigate
non-irrigat-

ed

another year, and expects to
raise these figures quite a bit.
Freeman Johnson left yesterday noon for Cowley County, Kansas, where his children
lire in school. He will be back
iu the spring with his family
to put in a crop on bis place
south of town. He took with
him samples of the products
grown here this season to
prove his statements concerning what he saw here in this
line, as he feared some of
those who had been here last
year would uot take his word

for it. lie says several cf those
who left a year ago and are
now in that part of the country will be back in the spring.

Superintendente
de Escuelas

El candidato Demócrata para superintendente de escuelas del Condad ) de
Torrance es uno de los mejores maestros del condado, habiendo sido empleado en Duran los pasados dos anos como
principal. Antes de llenar esa posición
enseno en ln parte del oeste del condado. Antes de venir r.l Valle en 1907, el
enseno escuela en Missouri por doce
anos y sabe las necesidades de las esRead the News and you get all cuelas. Como superintendente de las
the county news.
escuelas del condado las escuelas y los
pupilos seguirán adelantando en grado
thing which might even be taint- mas alto. Como un maestro de escuela
ed with "mudslinging," With- de experiencia y moderno, Ludwick reout a doubt votes were made for clama sus votos el Martes, Noviembra 7- the Biue Ballot and the Demo-

cratic Ticket.

Vote for the Blue Ballot!
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0
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0
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0
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0
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0
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0
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FOR SALE-- A No. 1 Eclipse Hay
Baler, first class shape, less
thancost. Juan C. Jaramillo,
Torreón, Tajique P. O., N. M.

WHAT'S THE USE

1(30

$2000

four-roo- m

socond
offlco
3,
of

two-sto- ry

April 21, 19il
New Mexico, uu-l-

1879

45

Cas-n-

er

l--

Wil-

46-t- f.

Not
NOTICE

073S1

PUBLICATION

N.M.
Oct. 28, 19ii.

Offlice

is

Lud-wick.-

Now Mexico,

25th,

on"No-vemb- e

No.

1906,

7

22,

10347,

S

filed

E. N. M.

of

Es-

S.

Now Mexico, on

9111.

7th

H.

D.

New Mexico.

of

R,

1

3

10

The Big Store

Coal

NOTiCE

of

given
is
of Ross
r n March
New Mexico,
No. 09269,
6 N,
Snr.ti.m 23.

0119

NOTICE

PUBLICATION

N. M

Oct.

18, 1911,

on May

975

4

7

Home-

N. M.

U S.

New Mexico, on

24, 1907,

1911.

4,

as

sw
N, Range 7 E. N. VI. P. Meridian,
4

2 1, 1909,

Year

is hereby

M

N. M.,
Oct. 25, 1911.
Block

Office

S,

xe1-- 4

John Block. John Buckolow.Vun W. Lane,
Township 7
D. Cassbolt. all of Estancia, New Mex
Tomas
lias filed noticeof intention to make Final Four
Year Proof to establish claim to the land above ico.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
oascribed, before U. S. Commissioner, M B Fuller at Mountainair, New Mexico, on the 23 day
of Nov., i9n,
Claimant names as witnesses :
Advertisement
Jmes P. Dunlavy, Theodore P. Butler
Charles L. Burt and Samuel E, Walton, all o
To
of
Mountainair, N. M.
Mauuel R. Otero,
County
10
Register.
31,

the People

W. H. MASON

Physician and Optician

WHERE IS THE MONEY

M
Pcfan'i'j n.in.
caiancid,

Ollice second door :
Sout,h of Poetoffice

IM

Torrance

CHILI AND SOUP

Greeting:

This is to announce
to you that I am a candidate
Every Day and Night
as a county
for
Mrs. J. D. Childers
commissioner. It has been my
Second Doos south of Pestoffice
policy to improve the county
Get our special price on Bread Saturdays and its credit in every way
possible. I point with pride
THIS LADY
to the court house and jail,
which were erected during my
G00D APPETITE service as a commissioner, and
I have no doubt that every
Mrs. Hansen, fn a Letter From citizen is justly proud of those
Mobile Jells How She Gained It.
buildings and I believe that 1

V

E. SUNDERLAND,
Physician

OP- '"ICE :

&

youthave'beenearning for several"years back? You
spent it andsthe other fellow put it in the bank.Why
let the other fellow save what you earn? IStart a
bank accountif you havejbut one'dollar'to begin with

M. D.

Surgeon

Firist door west ot Valley Hotel.

Phone 9
,:.:

ESTANCIA

Estancia

NEW MEX.

Savings Bank

Make our bank your bank

II
H. B. HAWKINS

Surveyor
an entitled to my sha- e of ere
Office at Scott & Jenson's
dit for helping etect them.
Estancia,
New Mexico.
Now that I have been nominated, I take pleasure in stat1
ing that if 1 am
U.N NIP. BRDMBA6K
will consider it my privilege
P
U. S. Commissioner
as well as my duty to econoNotary Public
Stenographer
P
P
Fire Insurance
mize in the administration of
A'l papers pertaining to land office work
our county affairs as much as
executed with promptness and accuracy.
we can and still make tie Doeds. morgages and other legal documents
progress which our couuty drawn and acknowledged.
ESTANCIA
NEW MEXICO
should make. Thaukim.' you
for the honor which you have
triven me, allow me to assure Chas. F. Easley,
Chas. R. Easley,
you tint 1 will appreciate such
EASLEY & EASLEY,
support as you give me and it
Attorneys at Law
will be my pleasure and my
special endeavor to safeguard Practice in the courtd and Land Depart
ment. Land grants and titles examined
the interests of Torrance coun
Sania Fe, N. M.
ty in every way possible.
Branch Office, Estancia, N. M.
-

Mobile, Ala. "I suffered for seven
years, with womanly trouble," writes
Mrs. Sigurd Hansen in a letter from
this city. "I felt weak and always had
a headache and was always poing to
the doctor. At last I was operated on,
and felt better, but soon. I had the
same trouble.
My husband asked me to try Cardul.
I felt better after the firbt bottle, and
now, T have a good appetite and sleep
well. I feel fine, and the doctor tells
rue I am looking better than be ever
saw rue."
If you are sick and miserable, and
suffer from any of the rains due to
womanly trouble try Cardui.
Cardui is successful because it Is
composed of ingredients that have been
found to act curativcly on the womanly constitution.
For more than fifty years, it has bren
used by women of all ages, with great
success. Try it. Your druggist sells It,
N. B
vi.nry Dept.. ChattaWrite to: Ladies'
nooga MedidneCo.. Chattanooga. Tcnn., for Special
book. " Home Treatment
J?frnrtioi?, and
r Wooes." tnt in pUiu wrapper, on request.

Make

re-elect-

our J store your' restingJpIace.Q Free
Ice Water and Plenty of good chairs.

V

Our Fountain has Everything

ESTANCIA DRUG'COMPANYl

-:

(Signed)

JV

Candelaria.

Goodr.to Eat

TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
H.

Bajones,' PresA. B. .'McDonald,

Vice

Pres. E. M. Brickley, Cashier

Your business respectfullysolicited.

WilIard,NewMexico

SE

C. E. Ewing

O. K. RESTAURANT
Meaí and Short Or áers
at any hour of the

DENTIST
Has located in Estancia, (office in the
Walker Building.) He will go to Wil
lard Sunday noon and return Monday
night.

Day-Secon- d

Door North of Neal Jenson's office

0.

Your Patronage Solicited
W. R. MEADOR, Proprietor

H FAMOUS: SO

WILLIAMS

D.

Attorney at Law
vhere Others

Willard, N. M

352to5o(

F. F. Jennings,

S,

MOORE
j
INVESTMENT

VV.

J

REAL ESTATE

Get a Home in the Estancia Valley. Some good property
listed for sale at Reasonable Rates. If you want to sell or
must sell list your Property with me

Office South of Postoffice

-:-

Attorney-at-la- w

Willard

-

-

New Mexico.

-

5

FRED H. AYERS

A

Attorney and Counselor at Law

GENERAL REPAIR WORK DONE

Office hours

ESTANCIA,

9 :30

a m to

4 :30p

Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U.S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M..
Estancia, N, M ., October 1, 1911.
harsby eivon that William HEdmoiv
too, ofEartancia, New Mexico, who, on August
S. 19i0, made Homestead Entry, No. 014090 for
IEÜ, Section .Township 7 N, Bange 8E. N. M
F, Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
miik a Final Commutation Proof, to establish
.uim y th land above described, before
William A. Brnmback U. S. Court Commission
mr. t Estancia. New Mexi so, on the 20 day of

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

We are prepared to do all kinds of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
a specialty. Bringfcin your work

Department of the Interior
Alexander Bros.
U, P. Land Office at Santa Fe, n M
Estancia, N M, October 10, 1911
Notice is hereby given that John N Bush,
ESTANCIA, N. M.
of Estancia, New Mexico, who, on March 3rd,
1909
made Homestead Entry, No, 08983 for
se 4, Section 3, Township tí n, Range 7 E
"It Gives rtil The News"
x. M, P. Meridian, has filed notiee of intention
to make Final Five Year Proof to establish
claim to the land above described, before
"Subscribe to your nome paper first
Neal Jcu son, U. S, Commissioner, at Estancia,
Moxico,
17
on
day
1911,
the
New
of November
and then take the ElPaso Herald.
Claimant names as witnesses:
NOTamber, 1911.
medium co
George P. Endicott, A, J. Green, C, M. Doug- The Herald is the best
Claimant names as witnesses ;
W
H
las and M. H. Senter all of Estancia, N. M,
keep in touch with general news and
Thomas Medanahan. W T Plumloe.
Manuel R. Otero,
Chandler and J D Childers all of Estancia, New
news of the whole southwest."
Register
Mexico.

MANUEL R. OTERO,

NOTICE

Not Coal Land.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.

No Coal Land

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
D. S Land Office at Santa Fe, N, M.,
Sept.

21,1911.

Kotiee is hereby given that Martin L.
of Estancia. New Mexico, who, on April

d,

Lip-par-

3,

190,and Oetober 11, 1911, made Homestead EnSH kw
tries o. (09450) and 015872. for Lots
NE
S
Ori..
Addtl. Lots
3, Township 6n, Rango 7 E,. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of Intention to make Final
Fite Yaar Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before William A. Brumback.
ü. S. Court Commissioner, at Estancia, New
Mexico, on the 20 day of November, 1911.
Claimant name as witnesses :
Belle Sutton. Ben Young. Schuyler Arreudiell
W W Davis, all of Estancia, now Mexico.
Manuel E Otero, Register.
3--

2,

i-- t.

2

Sec-tio-

4

Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,

Oct. 4, 1911,
Notice is hereby given that Mrs. S.
l Commings, formerly Lutes, widow
i Willard P. Lutes, deceased, of Estañéis, New Mexico, who, on June 5, 1906,
made Homestead Entry No. 9500, for
NEJ, Section 5, Township 5 N, Range 8
E, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make Final Five Yér proof,
tq establish claim to the land above
before William A. Brumback,
U. S. Court Commissioner, at Estancia,
New Mexico, on the 16th day of Nov.
19U.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Henry Cox, J. H. Ingle, R. J. Lentz,
George Pugh, all of Estancia, New
10-- 6

Manuel R. Otero, Register.

1M0

Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
Notice is hereby given
P.

Now Mexico.

MANUEL R. OTERO,

Register.

I have formed a copartnership with
Tuttle andJSon in the undertaking
and we now have a complete
stock of coffins, caskets and funeral
supplies. Embalming done on short
notice. Calls answered day or night

4. 1911.

that George

Endicott, of Estancia, New Mexico,

A. A. Hine.

"Can be depended upon" is an exwe all like to hear, and when
pression
M.,
in connection with Chamber-Iain- 's
used
is
it
uct. 4, iyn.
Notice is hereby eiven that William
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Sutton, of Estancia, New Mexico, who, Remedy it means that it never fails to
on Mav 25. 1909. made Hnmesrparl Entrv
No. 010197, for NE, Section 10, Town- cure diarrhoea, dysentery or bowel
ship 6 N, Range 7 E, N. M. P. Meridian, complaints. It is pleasant to take and
has filed notice of intention to make equally valuable for children and adults.
Final Five Yea? Proof, to establish claim Sold by all dealers
to the land above described, before William A, Brumback, U. is. Court Commissioner, at Estancia. New Mexico, on the
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has be15th day of iNov., 1911,
famous for its cures of coughs,
come
Claimant names as witnesses:
croup and influenza. Try it when
colds,
M L. Lippard, Schuyler Arrendiell,
A. B. McKinley, B. L. Hodges, all of in need. It contains no harmful subEstancia, New Mexico.
stance and always gives prompt relief.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
Sold by all dealers.

SUBSCRIPTIONS to all magazines, either new or renewals;
D. C. Brisby, Estancia, N. M.

Sept. 21, 19ii.
Notice is hereby given that William C Horr,
of Estancia, New Mexico, who, on September S,
190G, maJo Homostead Entry no. 9925 (0777i(, for
NW?i, Section I, Township 6 n. Range 8 E, n M
P Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
make Final Five Year Proof, to establish claim

The pleasant purgative effect experienced by all who use Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets, and the
healthy condition of the body and mind
to the land above described, before William A which they croate, makes one feel joyBrumback, U S Court Commissioner, at Estan ful. Sold byjall dealers.

who. on May 24th, 1909. made Homestead Entry No. 010166. for SW,' NE
N1,' SEU and Lot 2, Section 1, Township 6 N, Range 7 E, N. M. P. Meridian, cia, New Mexico, on the 8th day of Novombor,
has filed notice of intention to make 1911.
Final Five Year Proof, to establish
Claimant uamos as witnesses :
PUBLIC
to the.land above described, before C B Howell. E C Hays, J P Kennedy. B D
S aim
Commissioner,
at
eal Jensoñ, U. S.
Freilinger, all of Estancia, New Mexico
New Mexico, on the 14th day of
Es-tasc-

Not.. 1911.

Claimant names aswitne..ses:
A. J. Green, J. N. Bush. William Sutton, M. L. Senter, all of Estancia, New
ManueLR. Otero,
Mexico.

Manuel E Otero, Register

Hoarseness in a ehild subject to croup
is a sure indication of the approach of
the disease. If Chamberlain's Cough
Register.
Remedy is given at once or even after
the croupy cough has appeared, it will
News Readers get the News prevent the attack. Contains no poison. Sold by all dealers.
firtt.
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ESTANCIA, N.M.
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Buy Your Milk and Cream of

redraws

The Estancia Dairy
MILK AND CREAM FURFOR SOCIALS

NISHED

Y.

DUKE,

ORDERSlBYlMAlL'.OR',

Proprietor

t

.

.

"12

phone Promptly Filled

ESTANCIA.

N. M

bui-nes- s,

Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office atJSanta Fe, N.

Not Coal Land

"-

Notice

.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
U S Land Otico at Santa Fe, N M

Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Oct.

land above described, before William A. Brum
back. U, S. Court Commissioner, at Estancia,
New Mexico, on he 17 day of November, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses :
J I Ferguson of Estancia, New Mexico; W S
Rogers, J B Woodall, D S King all of Mcintosh,

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Mexico.

Estancia. N.M., October 10, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that Emery V Shirley,
of Mcintosh, Nnw Mexico, who, on November 12
1906 made Homestead Entry No. 10266,(07972) for
neU, Section 5, Township 7 N.Range 8E, N.M.P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make
Final Five Year Proof to establish claim to the

Our customers are hereby notified that for the next thirty
days we will be located in the
Brashears building recently vacated by ;A,L. Bilsing. This change
is made necessary while we are
building our new building.
ESTANCIA SAVINGS BANK

of our many

custom designs in "Queen
Quality" suited to your
individual taste. May we
not have the pleasure of
fitting you tOrdayPv..

1

All good not called for in thirty days
willjbe sold for charges.

Register.

All the leading fashion
tendencies, such as the
unusual high fabric tops
the effective wedge tQe
and short vamps, --embodied
in these models.

At least one

NEW MEXICO

SHOE SHOP

and Robt. Taylor

:

m

BY

A. L. Montgomery

The New Autimrn and
Winter styles far sulfpáiss
in beauty of design any$
previously shown.

Will Practice in All Courts

Estancia, New Mexico

-

Fashion and Fit

Tail

LAND AND
CASES.

MININQ

If you are interested in any contest
or any matter before the Interior Department, write to Clark & Wright,
registered land lawyers, 902 F Street
N. V. (opposite Gcn'l Land Office),
Washington, D. C. Free information
about contests and where to, obtain
scrip, locatable upon, pu.Wie landi
without residency ojr cultivation.

FRESH MEATS
We have installed a large refrigerator and will
carry a supply of Fresh Meats at all times.
Fish and Oysters
in season. Call and see us and you will buy.

Loveless
Estancia,

&

Elam

New Mexico

l)

Hardware, Groceries, Farm
Implements, Well easing,
Pumps and Gas Engines,
Barbed and Woven Wire
We'don't have the cheapest and bast goods ia U
luwii. utners nave as.cheap and as good.
We can't)
afford to?practic3 deception, but would like treasonable II
siicue 01 jour patronage, promisingikind and courfñnns rt
treatment.

i

Tuttle & Sons

(

'
Third District, Librado Vathe election, by public proclama- k.
tion and by publication in each of len. ..a.
"Title Talks"
Sesario
Judge,
Probate
pubnewspapers
the two leading
I
The Business of Abstracting
lished in such county, give pubSanchez,
Manuel
County
Clerk,
of
the
lic notice of the object
S
ne busincss'of Abstracting titles isVof comparatively recent g
Jr.
election, thy oííicers to be vol
j
growth. As lands increase in value, the need of title security becomes
Sheriff, Christino Chaves.
caatuaaUs
of
the
names
of
for,
the
5
njr.iv and more imperative.
WHEREAS, the President
Assessor, Antonio Salazar.
3;
a thousand dollar va- trie
to
as
the
is
efiiccs
sensible
ta
I
as
title
said.
just
It
of
each
for
upon
.i?uurd
the
did,
the United Stales
Amble.
C.
J.
Dr.
dollar
to
your
is
Treasurer,
thousand
keep
o.!..!. l.,t or to ar.y ther property, as::
22d day of Auiru .t, in the year samo nrf oh liie in tne onve ui
I
oc; and !uy.
t'
Charles
bond
Superintendent,
under
School
o
of our Lord Hill, and of the in- the probate clerk, and the
i
5
PROTi.CTKiN IN IÍ! niFJR CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
L. Burt.
,t.;
dependence of the United States o j lice address of each of said can
and
bonds.
as
stocks
negotiable
as
Good
st
titles
County Surveyor, H. B, Hawk'i
There is no way of nu-- sure about the title except by the help of
of America the 136th, certify to didaces and the place where said ins,
preeach
in
held
by u "a'li ibie company.
be
abstract,
is
to
an
of
election
territory
the governor of the
persons
And
'
The following named
New Mexico the adoption of a cinct in ?aid coatvey.
Roberscn Abstract Co .npany
I
oí:
have been nominated by the DeWHEREAS, the Governor
joint resolution of the senate and
Ralph G.LaRoberson, Sec.
the house of representatives ot New Mexico in the said Proclam- mocratic Party for the following f
!
Au-and offices:
ation did further
the United States, approved
prothe
For Representatives in Con
gust 21, 1911, a copy of which order, in accordance with
Hny Bank in Torrance eounty
g
resolution was annexed to tne visions of said jemt resolution o gress, if. B. Fergusson, Aibu- i KEPERüKüEi
certificate of the President, to the Senate and louse of Repre- querque; Paz Yalverde, Clayton, For Governor, W. C. McDo.i the end that said governor should sentatives of the Unites tliate?,
issue his proclamation 1er the approved August 21, 1911, that aid, Carrizozo.
holding of the first e;; rrerai elec- - at the same time that the state For Lieutenant Governor,
11 li
de Baca, Las Vegas.
tion as provided for in the con- election aforesaid is held, the
For Secretary of State, Antostitution of tii- - said proposed electors of New Mexico shall vote
state, set forth in tho saiei joint upon the proposed amendment of nio Lucero, Las Vegas.
Mill 3 miles writ of Tajique. Near Ranger Station.
For State Auditor, Francisco
with their state constitution, towit:
resolution., in accovdar.,
"Article XÍX of Cae .n&iitu Belga. io, Santa Fe.
the terms and conditions
For State Treasurer, 0. N. Mar-rowhich certifícate and joint.,,
lion as adopted n;, the electors or
r
Albuquerque.
wen; received by ihv
New Mexico at au election held
For Attorney General, W. R.
of New Mexico on the 26th January 21st. A. D. 1911."
McGil!, La Lar.de
day of Augin-t- A. D. 1011: and
NOW, THEREFORE, We,
For Superintendent of Public
WHEREAS, the Governor of
of County Commissioners
the territory of New Mexic did of the County of iorran.ee, terri- Instruction, Aivan N. White,
on the 30th day of August. A.D,, tory of New Mexico, do hereby Silver City.
For Commissioner of Public
1911, by public proclamation
order and proclaim an election to
La ids, .. L, Emerson, Knowies.
and order an election o be be held in rae said county of
New
For Justices of the Supreme
held in the said territory of
New Mexico, on Tuesday
WE ARE PREPARED
AlbuMexico on
the 7th day of November, 1911, Court, Summers Burkhart,
to iurulch you with the best assortTUESDAY NOVEMBER 7, i 911 for the purpose of electing state, querque; W. A. Dunn, Roswell;
ment of pall and Winter Goods.
which election, except as o The judicial, legislative and county R. FT II anna, Santa Fe.
For Members of the State CorOur unices are the lowest. ESon't
manner of making returns iv.iú officers as provided for in the
canvassing and certifying :!. re- constitution adopted by the eiec- - poration Commission ,0. L.Owen,
fail to lake advantage, of the premisult thereof, shah be held and tors on the 2Lst day oí January, Clovis. Severino Martinez, Black
ums we give away each week. A
conducted in the manner
1911, and for the further purpose Lake; G H. VanStone, Estancia,
valuable present given away every
For District Judge, Third Dis
by the laws of New Mexico of adopting or rcjeetino- the pio Wednesday
2:30 o'clock p m,
now in force, at w hie ft elec- posc-- Amendment in iieu of Art- - trict, John Y. Hewitt, of Lincoln
We solicit your patronage
tion officers for a full state gov- icio XIX of the oontitution, for County.
ernment, inciuding a governor, which purpose separare ballots
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
For District Attorney, Third
or
the
county officers, members
shall be provided by the probate District, Morgan 0. Llewellyn, of
Yours to please
representwo
legislature,
state
clerk of the said county of Tor- - Dona Ana County,
tatives in congress to be elected ranee.
For State Senator, Fifteenth
such
state,
and
at large from the
The cliicc-r- to be vetea tor, the District, John 11. Terry,
3
m
u
u n
n
c
h u
xhe
constitution
É LVO' w w ií h
as
Representativo,
officers
other
For State
names of th; various candidates
prescribes, aii more particularly for each of the said olSice as the Twelfth District, A. J. Oreen,
hereinafter set forth, shall be
are on file in the oiiiee of Estancia.
Representative,
chosen by the people, the person the Prooate Citric oi said Tor
ESTANCIA, N. VI ,
For State
oí
receiving the highest, number
District, J. Asrance County, and the postofiice Twenty-eightbe
declared
votes for any office to
address of each of üdd candidates cension Rae!, Santa Fe.
elected thereto.
For County Commissioners,
are as f cilow s:
And it is hereby specified and
The following named persons First District, Lorenzo Zamora,
declared that the officers tobe have been nominated by the Re- Tajique; Secos: District, Juan
elected by the vote of the people publican Party for the following Cruz Sanchez, Manzano. Third
District, W. R. Green, Encino.
of the whole state are, a gover- óbices
Probate Judge, Jese tie Jesus
For Representatives in
nor, a lieutenant governor, a secgsjearji
'rtí. n g
LiacaRomero, Punta de Agua.
ge Curry. Elfego
retary of state, a state audit r, a
County Clerk, J. J. White, Twenty-eightLor Governor, li. 0. Lursum.
state treasurer, an attorney genDistrict, J. J. Ma. Abeyta.
Mountaiu::!,-- .
For Lieutenant Governor,
eral, a superintendent of public
Smith.
Precinct No. 10, School house.
?.leyer, FsPmyla
buenit,
instruction, a commissioner of
Martinez.
For County Commissioners,
Precinct No. 11, House of EnAssess .r, D. C, iloweil, VYbhrd IGrst District, W. S. Kirk, Es- rique Sabedra.
For Secretary of State, Sivun-dinpublic lands, three justices of the
Treasurer, Angus McGiliivray, tancia; Second District, J. W,
Rotiisro.
supreme court of the state, t roe
Precinct No. 12, House of PerVi;
e
corpora
ion
'' e e:i'..
G.
am
F(r State A.: liter.
members of the state
Hembrick, Wiliard: Third Dis- fecto Jaramillo.
Scheoi Superiniendent, Ira L. trict, I. R. Rhods, Tajique.
commissioner and two rep re :en- - Sargent.
Precinct No. 13. House of Cati v.' eiv, Cecino.
l reasmvr
Far
tatives in congress.
bitvc:
Probate Judge, John Berkshire nuto Contref as
(.oun'y Surveyor, Ralph V,
It is further specified ihat one Miraba',
County Clerk, J. A. Chapman,
Precinct No. 14, School house,
.Maride. Tnjitue.
Fc.r A
district judge and one district at
Wiliard.
Precinct No. 15, House'of GreThe following named persons
torney shall be chosen for :J W. C;a;n
Sheriff, John Chastain, Wiliard gorio Sanchez.
have hen nominated by the
judicial district by the quali led
r ,Upei .Ue.i.Uii.
Ar.sesor, R. E. Chapman,
Precinct No, 16, School house.
Party '"r the following
In;
v!'d:eV G
electors thereof.
Precinct No. 17, House of Gil
r 'G'. ss:
It is further sees.:;.
Treasurer, S. W. Moore,
Perea
For Represcdtatives in
l..mu Ü.OÍ...S
said election there shall n
Done at Estancia, the'ücounty
Y J. Hansen, Las Vegas;
as membeis of th.e sta'c
S chool S u p e r i n te n d e n í , Mi.
seat of the said county of Tor- 'irr- C. Cutting, Aztec.
Court
ture 21 mem be is :; be
Hattie Rigsby, Encino.
ranee, New Mexico, this 27thday
!
i'.M- ÍSn'nrniir
)
t'
enso
U'aHl Ik.
and 19 members ;;'
Ue
of October, 1011, by order of the
y
Representatives
Cuatnita.
SV
Board of County Commissioners
Ularu.
nieur.
ccrpu
r or ueii tenant governor, t nar fhc places where said election 0f
the qualified elector;,
.i
counts
legislative, 3 IU U ' Ill'iU
::::.:
v. ;.: a; . vfUuiiwu, uai i
;.;e
in eacii piCCUlCL 111
jc,,,,-Ed. W. Uoberson,;;;
;vr.
ms, ei.
O lei;
ror becretary 01 bcate, u. ic saiu cotuny, is as louows:
pC'.. .0
il
Clerk, Board of County
Precinct No, 1, House of Cisi-- I viS
Cauieion, Deming
lii'OV;
Git'CSS
be G
COaSit "
.Commissioners.
Fe- - i;
For State Auditor, A. li. Core, lio Sanchez.
each count of the state
j
Precinct No. 2, House of Por- gordo.
previv.. d tiict, Euv,
Fiedler
the y;.ir.': as huvi'.f
'
Atrorney, Tiusd! For State Treasurer, 1. A. jhno lienavinez.
For De
by ti e laws of the
hese
N'"t C. al Land.
NOT1CK FOR PrnniCATlON
Precinct No. 0, School house.
xcepting th ' ro- - I G'tr'ei.
.rev Y). Jíaniilton. Chastain, Wiünrd.
New Mexit-- i.
DopnriiMcnt Of Tiio Interior
1, House of Fran
'
No.
n-Precinct
A.
Fifteenth!
Attorney
General,
For
U S .i:iil Oliirc at. Santa l'V, New Moxica
t.
ad a
nator.
bate clerk, m w:
i;r
l
;s
cisco berna.
cie!-McDonald. Clayton.
Notie? is
ii.r.t Izjlfn'ftoi'.V.rKr
Precinct No. 5, House of Da- Mexico, win., on June 22ml. if
For Superintendent of Public
are: th;.e c
ina.1- Kn'ry No. OI'miU.
N i
G..a-- ! Instri.;:G"'n, I'drs. Lurlyne Lane, niel Torres.
a nrG at-- uu
Si:
i.rs. eti.m : !. Town ),!, g n, Range 7 E.
Precinct No. 6, House of Ru- S, M. .llcri ILi'i, !ias tiled unties of ititoritioii
m;
A to.
a .!o:-iii't. r.a!.e riti;.l Coiiiiiiutatioii Troof.
Pubiic' maido AHrabal.
For ComnibGlontr
...aiive,
u a sG. .
laim to :ln;
dit.cnl)ed le(or?
V.". C. Tnarp.
ri"?c'nct No. 7, House of Victor Cn,- i s.cón" íioncr Pt KstanciaNial
St. Vrain.
a county suw e:
X.
u t l.o C day of November, lPu.
Representative.
v.r
c
o
f
State
each
r
rraeia:
commissioners
as witubcs:
ai ai.t
Procmct No. b. House of Joc r. l.G.íu. n"
District. Thomas S.
shall, a.-- p;v hi: vy Svci:
ifi!
...... .......n. j. i;, ua.et,. I.. J,
WIS:,-- .
of K
t ia. New Mexico.
)a is.
Smiih,
of Chapter ioh ; ee
.MA XI I.L
OTi:UO.
House uf Jose'
i.;
Precinct No.
Fe:
sue
''Nireseinuthe.
Keister.
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